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JTKDICAb

TUTTfS
PAULS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Low of ppolte,NBU8ea,boweli costive,
PSTn1theHeRd,wiiadiul sensation in
HiT)'ack"partTPftin under the Bhoulder-blueTfubea.aft- er

eating, with a diBin-oUnntl-

to exertionofbody or mind,
Imtabilityof temper, Low apirUs,JLoss
of memory-wit- h a feeling of having neg;
lec ted' some d'utfTweariunss, DiszinesH,
fluttering of thelfeart,"Dots before the
eye8rVellow"Bkin71Ieadaohe, Kestless.
SessaTnighlTliishly colored Urine,

rj THESE WAMIS 08 AEE UNHEEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTTS PILLS are especially Adapted to
i"hcMieloiie'ff6rtiUchaeliaiig

of feeling a. to astonish the atiflerer.
They "" ApiM-IM- . and cause tha

bialy Vi Tale o tl. Ihus (lie system la.. KpuDr.ooU areUlKMlUr
Price ft cents, as, Miirrisy M,, N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
' OMw V
O b a v H a i n or W ii ibkk H r hanged to

hIiikIk cation f '" DVK.Tli aik by cA.'r. IntunlneoiisW.lrarl a m.l m-i- -

; rmld by I)i uaihtr i.y espies ou .eenj.l-o- l.

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
TrTTB SHI'tlrf Valuahls lufnnssHita aCr amlj. im b. im " '

THt ONLY MEDICINE
13 KITUKU Mqi ll) OU DttT rOBM

That Acta nC the same lime on

TSXLI7J2, mSOWMS,
aed m smsrs. '

WHY ARE WE SICK?
;am (rra oraam to

beoomi dogQfd or torjM n Wisotioue
hutnoreare therefore forctd into (he Hood

Mil, IK svnll0ii naturallv.

WILL SURELY CURE
Nkidney diseases.
H LIVER COMPLAINTS, II

.... it . winw rlllV 1I)V r

DI8EA8RB, FEMALE HEK!ir.m"i
AKI NEKTi; IUS0BUEU8,

byeatulugrtt action qf tht organ and

rtttoring Ihelr owtr to Arow off dUeatt.

Wh .uiTr lllllont nalni and ache.1

1VhT toraifnUd nith Tllei, Comtlpatlonl
aiinrilnrnil Klllnml1IU HiHiucHsw wiv

Vfhy endure rous orMeK liewacnen
U$ RlDNEY-WOttTaa- tf rejoiet in htaXth.

It U put up In Dry T.geLble Form, In tin
can. one package of which make. .Is quart, of

medicine. Alo In Llq.ld Form. Terj ( onef-traU-

for tboae that cartnvt readily prepare It
v ...t. with Mini efficiency la eit.er form.

qki it or Youn ruoox. nut, i.v
ivff I . KICHAIlOSWr A o., I'rop'B,

(WiU M01J the dry postpaid.) BVtUHOTOH, TT.

HOP BITTEES.
(A Medlclue, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BrCHC, MANDRAK.K,
DANDELION,

ADTRB PfBKBT AND BusTMEniflALQUAU- -

TIB. OK ALU OTUIB lill TKUB.

TIIliY CUKE
All DlwaBcsof thcStomncri, Bowels, Wood,

$1000 IN COLD.
YTIH he paid for a cane they will not cure or

nop, or lor in) iiiiuK iiniir ur tujui iuui
IUUUU IU HI" "I

l ii; vaiip rirtipLTtHt fnr linn RIHiTA and Ir
them before you duup. Tuko uo oiber.
D 1. C. In an ahnolnt and Irrctlntlhlerure for

Urunkeuno., uo or opium, tooavcu aud
narcoucn.

Benu roa ClBCClaS.
All Ikit. mid by dmncliU.

II. .p Rlllm tllii. Co.. k. l..1.t, N. V., A Toronto, Out.

. 8TOHACH

Tliiiugh BliaVm in Evry Jolut.

tbe syium may ynt Ihi (riWd from Iho maliKUBtit
ylru. with HonteUM Ht.,mach Blttora ProUirtthe syBUms(a u.t tt with thlt wuellclUutwhich 1. furthermore a iuureinn r.

liver complaint, otlptii,u. dv.nun.la
debility, rheumatltiui, kiauey trouhloi and other

For a!e by all Drought, and Dealer Oonerally

sTARTLIIMC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A Ttotttn of yonthfnl lmprndeno. cao-dn- g Preraa-Du- r

tjeiay, Karroos Debility, Let Manhood, etc.,
fcwlo tried in Tain erery known remedy, faadi..
euver.'d a simple sell cure, which be wlU "d FilEE
to hi. fi ilowHmiTorer., address J. II. HLLVEM,
C3 tuatliKiu (St., N. T. ...

tA'ilil'iIi'ii.'in w4..i,-'- l
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He LoTetl Them AIL

Thit following plooo of pootiy was
written and doilioated to tho up-tow- n

lady school teachers by a gentleman
who saw thorn on a railroad train dur-

ing tholr lato trip to Saratoga. This
gentleman must have been fearfully
struck, judging by the manner in which
he tolls his lovo in verso. It la as fol-

lows and is awful!
I love you. That Is nil. Mfe holds no more.
Here In your arm I havo no other world.
Whom Is tho mad Htnbition known of yorot
Ah I Fled away to some nia.1 forli;n snore,
All lout foreverf Yesl I love you, swoui
You only, you ulono. My heart my life,
1 lav a meagre offorlng at your feet,
With tears, becaune it Is so little worth.
You are my soul, uiy all my huaven and

Perth.
I love (hue. Say of love there is no donrtb.
Look at me with warm, brown eyes, my own,
And banish hourt puln and doubting strife.
Kins mo. with eager lips, aud never moun
butill toll you that I never grieve my fallen

tbrono.
Though soomingly oddressod to o.ie

erson, that Is a mere poetic license.
fIe means all the school ma'ams, and
where he says "Here in your arm," it
is plain he moans all their arms. It is
aluo quite plain if this had been a fact
he nevor would havo lived to write a
line of poetry. I would havo crushed
him like an apple in a cider press, and
they, would have chorused, "Isn't it
perfectly lovely P"

RpautiflcrH.

Ladies, you cunnot make fair skin, rosy
cheeks and sparkling ryes with all tliu cos-

metics of Franco, or honutifiers of the
world, while in poor health, and nothing
will give you such good health, strength,
buoyant spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters.
A trial is certain proof. See another col-

umn. Telegraph. -

Don't (Jet the Chills.
If you are subject to ague you nuiBt be

sure to keep your liver, bowels and kidneys
in good tree condition. When so, you will
be safe trom all attacks. The remedy to
use is Kidney-Wr- t. It is tlie bast preven-titiveo- f

ali malarial diseases that you can
take. See advertisement in auotlu r column.

A Prize of Beauty
would never have been awarded to Venus
if her teeth had been yellow. Frail mortal,
unlike the deities of fable, havo perishable
teeth, but these they may retain unimpair-
ed to an advanced age, if they will uso
SOZODONT, which keeps the teeth free
from impurities which destroy them and
renders them objects of admiration. It is
pure, refreshing, leaves an agreeable flavor
in the mouth, and sweetens the breath.

A Glass-Eye- d Family.
A young man with a glass eye was

engaged to bo married, but he did not
like to inform his betrothed of his ocu-

lar dofect. A wook previous to the
day named for the wedding he confided
in hisfuture father-in-la- who to his sur--

received the information in a
Erlse,

amused manner. "I'll make it
nllright for you, my boy; you imitato
mo exactly in anything I do after sup--

er Hnd seo bow good-natured-

Maria (that was tho lady's name)
will take it.'' Accordingly, as soon us
f hn Airnrti'nrs mAal SJTO a rtrrt lit la I f lift

father looked at the young man and I

begun to sing:
Oh t do you know the glnn-ey- e mnn,
Thu (fl'us-oy- e man, the gla-ey- o man?
Oiil tloytmkiiowtbeglitHB-ey- e mun?

Who lives down ouc way.

And as he concluded the last line he
took out his left eye and placed it on a
plate in front of him. 1 he young man
was very much astonished to find his
Maria's father as unfortunate as him-
self, while at the same time it gave him
courage to reply:

Oh I yes, I know tho glass-ey- e rutin
Who lives down our way.

and to deposit his crystal optic on the
table. Maria was convulsed with
laughter at the proceeding, but her fu-

ture husband was ready to believo all
humanity one-eye- d when she trebled
forth:

I also know tho glnss-ey- e mnn
Who lives down our way,

and dropped her eye iuto a glass of
wator by her side.

i a

Burnett's Cocoa inc.

A LADY'S HAIll SAVED liY ITS USE.

Burnett's Coconino will keen tlu 'mir in
a strong and healthy condition by stimulat-
ing the roots of the hair and restoring tho
natural action upon which its growth do- -
penus. i wenty years ago a single bottle
saved a ladv's hair in a dennnratn rm
where every treatment hail failed; and
since that early success thousands ot cases
of BaldnesB, Dandruff, Lossot Hair and Ir-
ritation of tho Scalp havo yielded to this
remedy.

Tho suncrioritv of Himititt'a H nVi ttl Hip

Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strengtu.

An Ingenious Kind of a Bird.
One of the most interesting and com-

mon birds in the Adirondacks Is a largo
woodpecker that bores holes in the
bark of spruce and then plugs thorn up

'with acorns and nuts of any kind. One
piece of wood taken from a tree, of
about eight square inches contains ton
of these plugs, so closely and tightly
wedged in that a knife had to be used
to force them out The piece of bark
looks as if wooden bullets had been
fired at it and just covored themselves.
The general impression Booms to be
that the birds put them there and eat
them in Winter or later, but squirrels,
it would seem would have the best of
it. Tlie amount of work a woodpecker
does in making a hole threo inchos
doep can be imagined when It is known
that in Borne of the pieces of wood bored
ten or fifteen pocks of their bills will
hardly mako any impression. How
many thousand it would tako to finish
the work mentioned, and tho conso-que- nt

wear and tear of patieneo, can
be Imagined.
"

Why is the letter t, in the word "mil.
Hary," like the nosePBocauso itstands between two ft. , ..

Allen's Brain Food posHWuly cures s,

nervous debility, and weaknessof generative orsans. . 5 & s,
druggists. Bond for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 615 First Ave, N.Y. BoM "!
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

A Baby with a Bullet in its Brain-Th- e

following reported inthePough-koopsi- e

News, is probably one of tho
most remarkable cases of the kind on
rcoord: On the 10th of Juno a young
man named Coresh was practicing with
his pistol at Dutchess Junction, a vil-

lage in Duchess Coimty.on tho line of
tho Hudson River Railroad. His pistol
carried a No, 30 ball. Ono of his shots
passed through tho board walls of a
shanty occupied by a French Canadian
family naniod Payolto, and struck a
child 2 years and 8 months old sleeping
in its cradlo. Tho ball entered the
right sido of tho child's head, back of
tho oar, and Dr. Schonck. being sum-
moned, ordored its removal to the
Highland Hospital at Haltewan. Hero
a consultation was held, Drs. Schonck,
Slack, and Doughty being present.
Tho child was placet! under the influ-

ence of ether, and an unsuccessful at-

tempt was niudo to locate the ball,
which tho medical men believe is
lodged between tho dura matro and tho
interior bones of the skull. Tho wound
was dressed ly twice daily.
The chiltl began to improve to tho
wondor of thedoctors and of everybody
elso. After six days a relapse took
place, and the child was seizod with
violent convulsions, after which the
whole left side of the child became
paralyzod. Tho convulsions decreased
in violence until tho sixteenth day af lor
tho shooting, when they ceased alto-
gether. At present tho child is alive,
and the opinion of tlie doctors is that
with care it is liknly to live. Its appo-tit- o

is good, it rests well, no symptoms
of pain are observable, and the wound,
which has been discharging a healthy
pus, is at the present closing up. Re-

cently the little one was removed from
the hospital to the cabin of its parents,
and again occupies its littlo cradle and
crows as lustily as before it got tho dose
of load, of which it appears to bo in
blissful ignorance A wealthy lady of
Maltcwan wishes to adopt the child, in
order that It can bo given the care and
attention which the poverty of its par-
ents prevonts them from giving it. The
caso is tho wonder of tho medical mon
of tho county, many of whom hove vis-

ited Payette's cabin to study tho extra-
ordinary caso.

What an Albany Man Said.

Ono of tho lumber dealers in this
State says tho Detroit Free Press has
for the past threo years been supplying
a dealer at Albany. For the first year
everything wont well, but at length the
Albany man began to complain. Ho
found shortage and culls in every car-
load sent him and demanded discounts
therefor, and this spring it was impos-
sible to please him. No mat tor how
carefully lumber and shingles were
culled and billed here, ho was sure to
write back that they wore not up to the
standard. Two weeks ago a car-loa-d

of "star" shingles was sont him. The
"star" shingle beats anything made in
the country, and they know it at Albany
as well as in Michigan, but as soon as
the car arrived tho dealer replied that
ho really must protest Tho shingles
were hardly "clear butts," and lie
coultl uot unload the car until assured
of a discount of twenty-five- . cVsnts per
thousand.

The Miciiigander had suffored long,
but the end was nigh. Ha had inspected
every bunch of shingles on the car, and
ho in ado up his mind to go to Albany
and inspect them over again. The
dealer there had never seen him, and
the Wolverine walked into his office as
a would-b- e purchaser of somo extra ii no
shingles.

Tve got exactly what you want,"
promptly 'replied the Albanian. "I've
Sot a car load of Michigan 'stars' out

which lay over any shingle you
ever saw."

"Are they all perfect?"
"Every one of them."
"No culls in tho center of tho

bunches?"
"I'll eat every cull you find. I got

ttiem from a Michigandcr who is as
straight us tho Ten Commandments
and he lias nevor yet sont me a stick of
second-clas- s stuff. Come and seo 'em."

The Wolverine quietly pulled out his
business card ami laid it on the desk.

The dealer took it up, read the name,
and sat down on a stool with a queer
fueling in his knees.

Thero was an awful silenco as they
glared at each other, and it was a full
minute before the victim slowly ex-

tended his htnd and hoarsely whis-
pered:

"Did you ever sno a man make such
an infernal ass of himself? Shake!"

Fairy Costumes.
yew York ifun: "Hava you seen

the dress of spun glass said to have
been mado in Pittsburgh?" was asked
a Broadway dealer in curiosities.

"No, I have not. I havo tried to get
ono for my display, but failed. Some
years ago I learned of a dress that was
mado in Brazil out of spldors' web, and
I would have tried for that, but its
probable prion .and its dollcacy made
tho task a foolish one to undortako. I
had kept informed upon the use of the
spider's wob, and had hoard that all of
the attempts to employ it in tho manu-faclur- o

had failed. Tho Spaniards
tried to make gloves, stockings and
handkerchiefs of the thread spun by
tho spider, but although fabulous sums
were offered, the articles proved so
troublesome to manufacture that thoy
could not be made at a profit A
traveler told mo that it required 700,- -
000 spldors to make a pioco of silk. 1

havo hoard that in some parts of South
America garments mado of spidois'
web are worn. It may bo tmo, bo
cause the spiders are largo there, but
1 doubt the story."

"What is the greatest curiosity you
ever sawP"

"That is a very broad quostlon."
"Well, the most curious articlo of ft

lady's toilot"
"It was a fan. It was in a collection

of fans now famous. This particular
fan was of fine yellow laeo, and had
richly-curve- d woodon sticks, each slick
inlaid with a crescent of clear sholl-lik-o

substance. It was mado by a lady of
Normandy. The lace was made well,
what do you think it was made of P" ,

"Spider's webP"
"No." said tho collector, laughing;

"it was woven from her own goldon
hair, and the liny crosoonU, so nlgbly
polished, wore tho tips of her finger- -
nulla

5HU

THE GREAT

mm
HEttRATOta
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on e iirth equals Rt. jAfxiBt On, as

a ,.urrf impl and rhrap External Kemedy.
A trial entails but the comparatively trifling outlay
of 50 Onla, ami every ono Buttering with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its Claims.

Directions in Eleven languages.

BOLD BT ALL DRDOGI8T8 AND DEALEE8 II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELEIt to CO.,
Baltimore MiL, V. .

1

I ComJoounS
m i

it i-- mi ri i.

TESTIMONIALS TO 31 It.. FELLOWS.

w e tlui nm'iTwIuned clergymen of tho Metho-
dist church lu Nova Hcotln having ued the

'reparation kuuhu a. fellow k( otnpuund ayrop ofi lypophocphltcii, prvpalred by Mr. Jainc. . Fel-
lows, chemist, St .J. dm, N. Ii..or having snnwn
cbhcs wherein it rllwt wore Itcnoficlal, believe it
to be ft reliable n niedy for the dlceiu-e- . for which it
is recommended.

JAMES G. HEXNIGAU, JOHN McMl'liRAY.
Pres. of (.'(inference. Ex Pres. of C'onferencu

WM. SAKHKNT. RIBFIAIW W. WEDDAI.L,
JOHN A. MWHKU, AIKX. W. NICHOLSON,
JOUm W. HOWIE, CKANSWK'K JOSI,
STEPI1E Y. Ill KSTIS. HOWI.AND .VOKTU.,

JOHN JOHNSON

ffrThe proprietor ban letters from various parts
cf the Dominion, the United Slates and from Kim-land- ,

ver'.fving the am-rtlun- s herein contained,
whlih wlll'be shown at hi. office on application.
They relate to the cure of diseases of the lungs,
heart, stoinacb: etc.

Fellows' ('oniMinnil Syrup of llynnpliospiiltes.
Speedily and permanently cures congestion of Iho
lungs, bronchl'is. consumption, nervous prostra-
tion, shortness of breath, palpitation of the heart,
trembling of the hands and limbs, physical and
mental depression, loss of appetite, loss ot energy,
loss of memory, aud will rapidly improve Hie
weakened functions and ornns of the body, which
depend for heulth upon voluntary and Involuntary
nervous action. It acts with vigor, gentleness and
subtlety, owing to the exquslte harmony of its in-

gredients, aklu to pure blood itself.
SOLD BY ALI. DKVGG1STS.

INFLAMMATIONS-A- I
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INVALUABLE FOB
Sprains, mints, Krald. Bruises, Sore,

nena, ItheumntlNiii, ItolN, 1 leers, Old
ftore. Toothache, lleadarhe. wore

Throat, Ax (lima, lloarriies,neuralgia, Catarrb,
Ac, A;C., Ac.

JTSTIX I). Fn.TON, II. D.. Hrooslyn, N.
ltlf to bna nnenssity In ourboma."

P. A. WKKTKKVEIr, N. D Nashvill. Tenn.
" Have used larRO quautitie. of POND'S EXTRACT
in my practi' ."

Mrs. 8. 11. SM'ORD, Matron. Homo of Destitute
Children, " We find It most cillracious and use-
ful."

railtlon.-PON- D S EXTRACT is sold only In
bottles with tho namo blown In the glass.

tf It is unsal'o to use other artiilns with our
directions. Insist nn having POND'S EXTRACT.
Refuse all imitations and substitute.,
SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND'S EX.

TRACT (JOMBINI'.l) WITII TIIE PI,' BEST
AND MOST DELICATE, PERFUMES

FOR LADIES' BOUDOIR.
rOND'H EXTRACT '....fiOft.. 81.00 and I1.7S
Tollst Cream 1.00 I Catarrh Cur JS
Dentifrice 50 Plaster 85
Up Naive '.'ii Inhaler (Glass SOo.) 1.00
Toilet Noap(Ucakis) fill aal Hyrlnirc 2",
Ointment 5(1 Medicated Piper... !ii

Family SrrinKe $1.00.
Odors amounting to $ 8 worth, sont express froo

on receipt of money or P. O. order.
WOmb New Pamphlet with Bistort or ors

Pski'auatiom, Sent FREE on application to
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. 14th St., New To-- k.

For You,
Madam.

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whoso mirror tells you
that too are Tanned. Sallow
and disilgnred In countenance,
or have Eruptions, liedncss,
Bonghness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, wo say
use slogan's Magnolia Balm.

Itl8adelicate,harmlesgand
delightful article, producing
tho most natural ana entranc
Ing tints, the artificiality of
which no ohserfcr can detect,
and which soon becomes per-

manent if the Magnolia Balm
Is judiciously used. -

I I P r

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A TRloahle Discovery and New Denart'ir. In Msd--

bohmoayaa.atlrolr Now and ponltlvoljr eHeetlvs
Iool for tho .pmtdy and Mrmanut Cura of

Kmlsuloii. and lmpoumcy h, th only true
Way, vlai Direct Application to th. principal Ha
of tho Dlneasa, acting by Abaorptloa, and urn-tin-

Its siKWlllu lulluenre on tba SeinlniU Voalelea, ry

Ducta,ProetuUUland. and Urethra, lb
nae of tba llommly In attended with no pain or u,

and does not lutorfiira with the ordinary
pursuit. of Hfi It Is quickly dlnolvuil aud aoon an.
aorlied, nrnduolngan iniuitxIUtH soothing Dd rtwdlr
atlva tlfnot upnii tlio sniual and nsrvuu.

from Bad eiuewd., .tupping
tbe drain from tho syntoni, reitUirlDg tha mlud to
health and pound memory, removing tha Dlmneea
of Bight, Nervous DobUity, Confusion of Ideao,
Aversion to Boeloty, etc., etc., and th appnaranca
of premature old bk usually aeoouiiianylng this
trouble, aud restoring pnrfoet Beruid Vlttor.whera
It ha. been dormant for roars. Tbl. modoof treat-me- ot

ha. stood tba tost la very aevsra ease., and la
Dow a prooounoed sucvHsa. Drug ara too mucb

In tbesa troublHs, and, as many can bear wlt-n-

to, with but lilt le If any permaneulaood. Tbara
Is oo Noojoom) alinut thJ. l'retuiratlon. Practical

enables u. to poaltively guarantoa that It
Will flieautl.fftctlon. During the elxht year, that
It baa been lo general om, wa have thousands of tmtU

It. value, and It la now conceded by tba
led leal Profession toUdhe most rational mean, yet

discovered of reaching Ind curing this very prevalent
trouble, tbat la well known to be (because of untold
misery to so many, and upon whom quacks prey with
their useless nostrum, and big foes. Toe Remedy
lsnutnplnneatbois,of thnw.lrM. No. l.teoouga
tuUuitamonlb,l3t No. 8, isuthcientto effect a per-

manent cars, unlesa la severe cams,) HB No. 8,
(lasting over threo months, will .tim emission, ana

In tba worst cases,) S7. Hnt hy mall
illiir plain wrnpiwra. Full DIRKOXI0N8 f.'
ualng wLi accompany EACH BOX.

fur twatvit ttrMrrivUrm Pam)is
AiuUotHiral I tlumtrution

whlrh tcll msrlHrs(Hrntl HkrtiHrtil that thru ran btopvrrrt mantUHMl,awl fit- - S
I he tlnllem of Hfr, mi umtf

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS,

Market and 8th Sis. ST. L0UI8. MO.

DR. Will FTIER
Cl 7 St. (harlf!, .strort, Si. Louis, Mo.
A wumlarffrHilimtH of two Mndlrel oIlHims, hil. besa
longer located I hsn any n'l'ti inn In bt lxoli,s.
cltyiMwr..bow,undi.ll old know. Byphllla.
Oonorrhora.Oletit, Btrtcture, Orchitis. Ruptur.,al(
Urinary byphilitio or Mercurial AfTbCtlons of
ThroAt, Skin or brines nurwl Hately, Prlvsteiy.

BperniBtorrh.-'a.Bexuft- l Debility and Impotsney
n. thereioiltof wxuitl eictr.ssla msturer
years.oraver bnitnwork, pnxlueiiu(nervousn.sniln.
al emlssloos, dsblUty, dunn Mof nUht.dolwtne mem-
ory, physknl deoey, ver.'n to sisiety confusion of
Ideas. Inssof siu.il powur.nik'ht lossns.reodxrlns mar-
riage lrupropennre im'inonently cured. (Jommlmtion
atolUta or by mail frea and Invited. Pamphlet one
tamp. Medicines emit by nintl or eipress. Cars,

auurnntend. Where dnubt oiikIs It lsfunkly stslod.

MARRIAGE ) r'iZ,
pl'atIs. I GUIDE!
The wljoie story, wsll (old, n it Ulrns tome. onth.

fnllowlnn subjects: Wio mny nirry, who not, why,
Mrtu..r..S. Wot?wQhood, Physical decay. Who ,hmild
miwrjhow life and na.plnMmaybeiucraMMl .elfM't.
of elllii-- y and sniess, and mnur more. 1'hoes msrried
or contenu'liitinnmsrnium should mad It then kep un-

der lock and k.-- 25 Ct8. by mnil In mnuyor4s-tnirs- .
Ernrllsh-qcrmn- n- Frnch rend and spoken.

COCCIPRESCRIPTION .uoiarllLL V'aknM, Jt Mwhood, Nervou.n-s- s,
... II.,. u t. . .. u.i.,

fJUvlimTemory and lHsiinlers hnnurhton by
Any dniKfc'iot haa the InumllnnU. ht. lxiuls

Qunitlwlnst'e,SIHril.f'hsrlH,St. lttits, Mo.

ilrlJACQUES
701 Chesnut 8t, 3t. touls, Mo. at old oSicj,
eootlnues to cure BpfrTuaU)rrha-a- . Heminnl Weak-
ness, 1m potency. nil forms of Bypbllut,0jnorrbaea,
Gleet, Urinary or lllald:r diseitecs. lUceat cases
enrnd la s few days. A 11 tba dimim nwnUlna from
self.show s i csiM4 orsi posit re cnn-i- l for life with sjtfa
mellc loe. Adtioa Irxt. ('haraos hiwr. Call or wrlt
In strict contidenc. Svmntem Book forlwostump

FflARRIACECUIDE'i'ic,?

OR. BUTTS' mEB
TrMi aUiCbronio DltWffWK, mad n;o a tuition
rwpuUllon thnufh the onrtnuol ci)QuIitntd cutm.

I NPI SCffETI ON r E X P 0 RE rf;

ectious of the OIimmI. sk;a or Ih.ohs. trwad wllb tie-ca-

without usint! Mercury or 1'himiooiis .MidiciuM.
"ho ere sutferiUKfinm therffect.

JBjrU2sjaaSMMs of s di. tbsl unfiu its vi-
ctim, for lio"inH or msrrWw. t nn-ntly rn'"d.
RiUlE.TOaTBEAT 5iEK
p.ilocu evi...il.i.,..i iH.ii.J, l.,cl. i, FBEI swl bidl-.4- .

1.111 of qu.alKt to b. .n.i.'.rrJ hy Ui.i.U Usauibf Uwl
Si.01 miil.K In U. any 0,lr.. m n flir.lt o.

.sS.rln, frem lluptur. .kiialil w.il tMrsSrrwACirMs. MSi.lhlsy la Ikrlr adiulaft. ll l sol a UHM.I
Ctf(Simutiic.iioti. .trictly rtfiHri.ti.l, ...dtli'.uU h. ;4rpNta

J)R. UtTTB. U .Sunk Sib Bk, SI. Lsula, Mo.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Wlmt Will
TAKIUNT SK1.1.KU A PKH I KXT I'l'RF. ?" asks

tliu HUlferer from a mtillitiidit of iliscases. Wo an
swer: It i n move from the svsttiin the active
csuso of most ol the disessee lliut llesh is heir to.
It wont menu a broken limb, nor close a bullet
hole; but it may be profitably used In stomachic
diseases. It will do no one any harm, and may do
much good. Try it aud sec if it wont suit your
case.

SOLI) HY ALLDKldOIHTM.

BAYAKI) TAYL01i,0;
tske great pleasure In r romnieiidlnir to parents
Ihe ucciiilcmy of Mr. HwlthlnC. rhorl!ldiic."

HON. FK UN AN DO WliOII.M. C.
Hnld ilsrjM): "I cheerfiillyconeut to tliu use of my
name us reference. My bovs will return to you lor
(heir fourth year nfler llieir vacation.''

For new illiisiraied circular address 8 WITHIN
C. SlIOHTI.IIHiK, A. Al.. Harvard University
Graduate, Media, )'', li miles from PhiladulDhla.

Tf TTMTTP 12 Artlelcs in one.
1 L 1 J 1 1 JIt OMillioiis in iu. -e- very-Cf

lVrri? Itl body's choice. H piiK"CjlP liwitt', cniiiloireo ill other spec- -

liilties sent fr.'.e. J. M. II mi t Miinu'ncllll mil t'o.
Clncliiiuiti, Ohio. Aut'lits whiiI. iI,

17S77 A YKA'f unrl epensi' insffeiits. Outfit
) I I free. Address 1". (). Vli kery, Auk""Is,Mo

Vnimrr Afoii Umrn Telccriipbvl Kurn tI OIIJIJI I'lCll to $il0 a mouth. Graduates
ensraiiteed psvlni oftic.es. Address Valentino
Ilros., Jancsvllle, Wis.

by uddrcsslriR GEO. P.ADVERTISER Hpriico streol, New York, can
loarn tho exact cost of any proposed lino of silver-tlsln- if

In American iit!wpnicrs. tr,10lpaRe
psmplilot !!' cts.

DIARRHOEA & DYSENTERY.
The most astonishing cure, of Dysentery and

Dlarrhma, both among children aud adults, ara
dally reported by the use of

Dixon's Blackberry Carminative.
It appears to he a sovereign remedy.

Hold by all druggists lu tho Uuited (Hates and
Canada.
W. P. DAVIDSON k CO., Proprietors, Olnolnnatl.

Morgan l'ai k Military Accadcmy.
The best Rots' Roardlnif flohool In ths West.

Prepares for Oolleue, Hclouttflo Hchool or Btisl- -

noss. Location attraoiivo anu iiiiivki",
begins 8p . M, 1H8I . Hend for eataloguo to Capt.
ici N. TALCOTT, Pilu., Morcau Park,
Cook 'Jo., 111.

SEW ADVEHTI8EMENT8.

THE MILD FOWZa

Eamuhreyi' Eomnopathio bpeoifics
Prnveil from ample experience au entire
success. Wimple. Prompt, KlTleleiit, and
Bellnlile, they are the only
adapted to sipular use.
list piiincii'ai. sob. nrnrs, rnica

1. I'Vvcrs, t'oiiKeKtlim, Inflsnimatloiis, ,
3. onus, Worm ever. Wonn folio, :j&
& Cryluu Collp.or'im'tliliitffif liifunta, ,

4. Illnrrliea nf ( hlldrvn or AdulU, . ,

5. hyseuirry. Orlpins, llillous Colio, . ,M
S, Cliolrra Morbus, oinliing, . :a
7. 1 oualis. Cold, lironeblils,
H. jVeurslala, Tontbuehe, laeeaclie, . M
9. Headache.. Hlek lleaditehes, VurtlKO.a

10. Dyspepsia, Illliou. blutnneh, - :a

hniinri-sse- or Painful Period., .
Bll. Whiles, too profuse Periods,

I'roiip. Couirh. litfficult UreathlnR,
'in !. ..,if-,,,i-i, r.i in, r.i ni'. nni, ...i

at i ul I...... .,ut
1. II lll'lllll nl.llt. miruniniiu J uuin, -
IS. I 'evi-- r ami A a up, I bill. Kever, Akuoi, M'

17. Piles. Illlnd or KieeUlnit.
IV. Catarrh, acute or clin nle; liitlueiirJi, Mi

'41. tthoopiiK I oiIkIi, vlon nt I onbs,
l. ;enerul lleblllly. l'hys'l Ve;ikiiesH. Ml
ii. hl.'ney Dlsessp. ,.M

X N.t. liebilltv. Speniiiitorrhca, l.'O
). I rimir 'U pnliiies."'i.ltlniiili. :v,!i

Si. liiseuse ofllip Hi art. nl,llulli,ii, l.n,
t'orsalu hydrukslsia.urwnt by the Case.

orlni(le Vint, f ree of pharae, on n lot of
price, hend tor I tr, lliiinpbrpts' Hunk on
Disease, lir,, 1144 i.UKea, ulno llluatrnlrd
ColaloBiiP, FHKK.

A. I. I..... II II... .1.1.
Med. Co..' lUtf ullou Ht.. Aetv sorb.

'
simmi'iin-nrT- it

ANAKSSIS
Tr. S. Silsbeo's Eztcrnal PileEcmody

(Jive. Instant relief andl.anlnf.lllbla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold by DrnKiriftspvcryvbcre, Prtcp, (1 miner box
prcpoidlty nmil. Haiiipl.'. .rut frrt to physician,
and tllsuter.'rs, by P. Nf umssdler A I o. Box bV
tiew j'urkClty. buleuutuuiaulureisof'tnaAvMU.

r7

l 'ctlv p'tiH. rranonnr..,! the oeri ey Ihe SikIv
i n',d. I nni ii.irlt.es in lev ri.i 14 i.i ntsiusi

l'i)li.i It Wurl.fs Kipo-il'Ci.- -. sr. 'I I'iri., M7h.

rw.i.: . i - V W "t'BIT (,0 N T

isfiaa KS" stofpedfp.ee
H J V? Jf.:rr.in l'iT.I,
LI M DitM I"Sfif. rlWOrPdl. . .I m mn t 1 in ' u GREAT

S sG7NnnvF. I?6tq
h JrVaJ Ilsi A .,rvs l)i.n.r.s. (lvn.r
idITALi.isiHf uipaas d!i'-d- . At cUa'r

fe rijiy'iei'. 1 sed S'; uiai Uittiefrasi
ritrnlrT('a.iney ',t'pr. M.,,--. r-- 1 name.

4 f, u, S'i.i r ,nrr-- s a..:rr iu i. ni.i.a,
A.'- i. t'..i'Li ..,'.Jl"4. i a. V tmiwip4jruxit(4.

Portsnpf Airents write qiitik I Terr1trT free.
t .I'ln iy ppwI'tMli.nKS'ii lesc ;t. Pmppll-Iii-

Ik'iis fur Mw;na .ml .11 ir.v Indea-l"- !

hbla flash Cord and aia-rfep- lioorBprtri.
Iho P. T. tolled Wlrel.i.ll o..!i'7Ui Ave. N. Y.

W1IV XIIE
3HsAHONH

Eya Glasses

ahe tiii: iii:ht.
Because tbey are tbe UCUTEST, IIAXDSOMEJT,

AND STRONGEST known. Odd by Opticians and
Jewelers. Made by SPE.NCEB OPTICAL CO., N.T.

W WTVl if- -" tntelllccnt younf? m.n IntTj'tii 1 Ii l I overy country town, to tuke a
permsnent local sirenry fur the sale of our teas,
coflces , etc., In tackaie.,tucoTisuuH'i. Tbl. sten-r- y

requires do peddling and but. moderate ainoant
of soliciting, and If properly managed wld pay
inm i i" io ii.issj per ,er. sr. iree.
Pbkpi.es Tk CO. P. O,. Hut .'Kl.il. Mt, Louis, Mo.

Al ASIUAIlt AKIILIT All IEFIIQIIaIT. .
Thi. a y.rspar.tlon U h;i?h!r rwimmnd4
f"r Ityapvpaln, Ifpstdarbe, fclpltaews of tbaNtoraavcla, and ali conir.it.nt tiri.infruta Aeldlly,
tUltodaevpaa, and Ilalurial I'ctpts. It cools
tli. blood aod r.irulaus th. t..ws. It is a avorita
Biedicms f children. Fisrd by A. KOUJUUP

JNc), CbsmisU, fcl Blocker bire.t, K.w Terk.
Hpsrisr to Xlatral Watsrs, Beldllts Fevdtrs. a

MPHWJLXJtBXAllvttHMiUT.

NEWAl)VEliriHOI..NTS.

Uf? 4 rnfflV'S OHGANB. I7 Stop. 5 Bet
ToiiL'iie Kurds, only

H5 Ail.lr. se Daniel V. lioaity,
Washington, N. J.

HKVISK11 NKW TKMAM IS!
lllustrilleil. h' apvst and Ilcst. Sells at Might.

H,vNS PICTORIAL 1H1JLES.
Acehts Wanted. A. J. HOLMAN 4 CO., Phllada

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

MTAL TlPIJaMP WICK Sgfi A
Pat'd Dec. 7, 18s)0. SSW M I

Gives a Brilliant. White tod Steady

IlKht, tei.lres no tr nituliu;, sinHastf for months.
Sample wick 10 cts , 3 wicks ii els , I'J wick. TSets
postage paid. Have three sl.es, A. H. snd 1).

Agents wanted. Address, MKTAl. TIP LAMP
Vt K K CO., 70 Cortlandt St., N. V- -

I Oil MEOAl AWARDED
Uie A nthor. A new and treat Mud-le-

WofB.srTautl I be liestand
cheapest, indisin.oralils to stmt
nian.entitled "tlie Hcwneeot lifo
nrjinll I'nwrvaiM.n j" hound la
finest French uoalin.enitswsed,
full adt Jail pp.oonums haaalif ul
tml inmenn, f JA prmerip.tns, price only tl sent by

mall; illustraUHfanmpls.ScmiUi
send nnw.Addmm Pealiody Med- -

fUllTJLT TUVvPl V IT' InstituUior Dr. W. II. FAK--
sUiuir iuiuuui K.KH, No-- i bolnnch at. UoMoa.

CUTlCUliA rei'inaiifutly Cures Huiuori
of the Scalp ami Skin.

Cutlcura remedie. are for sule by all ilruuKisls.
l'rlro of rmisurs. a mnillrs' Jelly, smnll boxes, 6Uej
largo boxes $1. t'uticura itesolvmit, the new blood
purifier, one dollar per bottle, fntlinra .Medicinal
Toilet HoNp, W. t'lillciirn Medlclnsl HhavltiR
rionp. 15cls. : In Iters far ha bers end large coneunv
ers,WV.ls Principal depit, VVEKKS POTTER,
Hnston Mass,

MTaii maiieu tree ou receipt 01 pneu

Have you ever KNOWN
ill without a weakAtiyp ,rann in hn seriously

itoinach orlnactlvs liver or k 'Inevs! Ana wneo

these i riran. are in goou couumon i
nossoortbnlr good healthy Parker's

Gingor always Jegulatcs tbes.i Important or- -

gans and niivi-- r falls to make Iho blood rich ana

tiure. and to strungtben overy part or tlie system.

It has ,,ml hundreds of dersslrlng invalids. Ask
your druggist about It.

..ft' WW-t-
V' .VoVraJ50

i
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